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At u7 request, Me. Ozvnld has
signed this letter and

V-rs. Ford haa read the letter to Mrs . Oswald in Ruz3ian a* that
she fully understands the contents.

Mrs. rzrina U. Oswald together with Mr . & Prs. Dcclan
rord have b--.-n in ry office tot2zy .

	

Mrs. Oswald has furnichcd r,2
a coW of a lotter dated February 14, 10,64, discharging you as her
attorn--y rnd che has retained r.a to represent her. I will file
either today or to--,~orrovr a rcvocation of Power of 21.ttornc-y which
she kes: prcvicuoly given to you and If-- . Leech on Dcccnbar 5, 1S63.
Naturally, I will furnish you a co.W of the revocation .

Through Rrs. rorC. a s interpreter, rrs . Orwald h&o rc-
quczted th3t you deliver to me for Lor all files you have in cozncc-
tion with her affairs, together with ~,ny and all picturc3, Cocumcnts
and paraphernalia of any description w%ich she has previously fur-
zinhed to you. Ms. Oswald has like,,wiso aoked za to ask you to
furnich rze copies of any instrun.c .its or contracto or ot;acr legal
documents, if any, ubictk you =y have signed for or on b--half o~'
Ms . Onwald and which might be interpreted to o~aligate her.
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In the event you desire,to discuss this =tter with ine,
I #hall be glad to discuss some with you at our mutual convenience.
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Mr. Jchn V.. 71,*rne
rabruary la, XID54

I have b--d the abovo ond gorcrjoing lettcr rczzd to we
b7 V.-c . Eat-herine Ford in Rusnion ard I urderntand the contenta
of Vw latter end rcquest Vr. J. 14 . TI-orne to L=ci-latcly co-p-ly
thcrcwith.

WIVT."~,=Ds

ces Vx . J. Lco rtan%in
CC.3OXal COU.3Z01
Proaiccntlz COZzLiczion On tl,.-c
As"zzinztion of -xcr-L%;c-Lt Ncrmaay
200 E'axylard Avcruc, N. Z.
Wasbing"On' D. C.
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